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whiebthe Cheimwir remrnraf thowk» of wi
Èf Mr. Ûraf .--Henry Bfoer, Kh}. the aM» advo

cate V dW mte reste âf Home tn jgefocing tht#

ferre of their feeling a» “ discontented* dowi cnr 
twt rtfe# of " rebel»." There temperate term і 
were ured from an amiable deni re to avoid giving 
petit, but, a* tow peoon* will undoratarld them m 
the sense used by your Lordship.
Speak plainly, and to substitute iineligible language. 
We do notdinnut their ultitn.ith object—it ha»* been 
too plainly «rowed to . admit of dbtibt ; it ts inde
pendence to be achieved hy tire and sword. We 
view - the system proposed by your Lordship with 
great ahrm, therefore, not been use we distrust, but 
because we know the object of tinsse by whom it 
was proposed lit you. to be treasonably, ÿiid fi-ar it 

bo successful.” ft would be in vain to follow 
your Lordship through the whole of flip system you 
propose. I cannot reasonal>lvÿ*xp“ct that a public 
journal, which has so many other importent? inter
ests to advocate, and has already devot 
room to yarn Lordship’s report, will concede a si- 

. «hilar spare to my 1ЦІ|НІІМг;«И. therefore, confine 
thyself to a consideration of я few of its most import- 
snt parrs. In my next I shall solicit your Lordship's 
attention to that part of the system which recom
mend» a Legislative f.'nion.

ie^aa!L»w«ft.«iriaaMtriSLilteearUri 

ie*ee.
The Mm tf Гот» ieemWy free «fia, 

and vessel* amf stearoboets can now come afonghid* 
the wharves. The booth arc plying daily between 
Toronto and If in gars, and them beat from King
ston was hourly expected.

A public meeting hod been MS of Cobonrf. or 
which resolutions in favour <>f a Leidative Union of 
the Provinces ware adopted.

heart of the forest, between the fewer and upper 
provinces, or Shall,e more enlarged view prevail f 
Shall we regard the convenience of succeeding ge
nerations and place it in the desert, midway be
tween the Pacific and Atlantic î But I forget that 
your Lordship has solved the difficulty, and has pro 
mised ns a rail-road from Quebec to Halifax, and 
V/Ç make no doubt, when pie great preliminary, 
hot equally feasible work of a bridge across the At- 

iojMhnli he completed, that ihe oilier will he eon* 
СсЯ wilhmit delay, ft Was a ma^nifir.-nt idea, 

afford a suitable conveyance for the rllus- 
ie great Britt*!» American ton- 
Lord. not ask you where the 
wtic mufertaking are

• of detail, and

were justified in thn btoCItodb sf УЧ He wM but 
little skilled in three «темним which arose not of
inteth-.tiomri law, but he had the curiosity to look t*>* rWe emtomert]
into several writer*» of admitted amhority on these Sfr. Foitor,—I sm sorry to observe that both the 
subjects, and notwithstanding the practice which CArewkk and1 the Courier maintain that scandal »
had grown irpof recent date of resorting to block- very prevalent in this City, but f wag not aware trwM, attention woe briefly 
ade on sligfrt occasions, and before » decІашікйІ rtf when F perosed1 three article#, that such a detestable mer r'*'~rdSeiHîg-nr St. John ; the high 
war, he fhund in those anthoritire a decidedopttHwr vice had extended to our leading men. Yon, sir, hwfil if;ut fi .m* re deservedly gained, 
that a block tdh was a purely belligerent right, It most have heard the vaviooe gossips #f the day ;— tinned end nerwrering effimn since his removal 
had, however, been of late used in a different mow. hut that which suVpriw* me most is the commtmi- from the Province, to promote its welfare. Wo 
fie coolif not. in the authorities to which He had re- cation madb by two of the members of thn Éxecit need hardly rev the roast wav cordially received, 
ferred, find any cave in which it Had been r cogniz- rive to the following effect : that they Had nothing thy Sfr. Oimtd. Before naming the distinguished 
ed in any other sense. Ft seemed not m hove been to do with Hi* ЕхгеПеосу’* atepepvifar measures individual whore health » am ahouf to proposé, and 

all contemplated. Ft was like parricide bur that all his pryefor acts. Were <y«wy*c done by which I am sure will be drank with enthusiasm by 
noder the Homans—no ■ .mishmeftf had been de- their advice :—so much they are at fiber ry fig say every one present. 1 would beg]to moke a few re- 
creed against it. beeanse it was a ease oor a* eft Con- Jut when they endeavour Or create a «ft*!ike ro a marks, suggested lw viewing the fremmwemtiOO at 
t-»m plated1, fpoking at Ihe deeisi.KMf of Sir getWfenwo « the head of аП І.опотГаМе protesnon. j me toot of the rmm»—the one on the hit'of the Koy- 
VV. Scott, fie found that i 'nCkmfe had always and ene whom ihe people of this Province ever wffi | al Arms represent* not only the greatest Naval 
been held as a pure right of war between bet- re*pact, both for hi* conduct re pohlie and private Hero England, but that the world ever produced, 
ligerent parties ; that it was looked Upt.n as an 4ft- life, by tpvptoirtg three unpopular measures to fits ! the lamented Nefeon ; he is represented in Ihe arms 
treme right of war. as it inflicted so much injury, advice, then they certainly go further tli u they of victory, hut at the same rime m rhe arms of death : 
n • alone on ihe nation whose port* were «tetkired ought Evert if that gentleman had given his monuments have been erected fu perpetuate his 
in a State of Mockari . hut alsu,on the interest* of opinion* to Hie Excellency (which is still very nmg# in the Conrse of ages they will crumble ard 
neutral powers ; pud on these grounds Sir W. I '•oubtfal) yet those hrramrtMt men ought not, con- fall to decay, but the memory of Nelson writ five 
Scott would not recognize it in any other Wore, netted they ere with government, to disclose any for ever h» ihe bosom of bis grateful and affectionate 
FFe (Lord Pamdon) looked Upon blockade as some thing which may agitate the public mind at tow Countrymen.—We will if I may be allowed so to 
thing analogous to a state of siege, which no power eventful rime. №t По fear need lie enfertahled express myself, suspend for the present the me lam 
had a right to enter upon except in a state of war. ihut Walicions whispering* ro electioneering friends chnly pleasure of gazing on that transparency and 
This was the opinion of Bynkershook. that ft was eaW produce aught fo thn disparagement of the high remove our eye* to the one «m the right of thn arm*, 
purely a belligerent right of parties ait declared w'ar. reputation which rhe calumniated holds, and to Where we *ee the hero of a hundred battle#, the 
All authoritative writer* on the hw of Oariorw ad- which he i* *u jowly emitted. Conqueror nf Napoleon, rhe great, the noble Anlmr
mined that a blockade to be recognized mtist be Cf- Your *. &c. • ClSfâ. | Hoke of Wellington ; the fast signal rh'rown oof by
fertive not only for one hilt for all nf the port# de- gggBg»». _ i ———■—— ' rhe immortal Nelson has been fnlly borne in mind
Clared to be blockaded, that it should be as for as Ifflfii fjfî Ifi ’ I/É# ЬУ I*» noble Hoke, •• f'noltnd eifttts тая to
possible a erreumvaflarion of those ports, if he might-------------------------------____________ ______. - do his dafp.” A frer gaining imperishable honors in
so Use that word, so re to make it a matter of great 5T. Jv/FFN, Л HR IF/ 26, 18Ж the field, hr* service* were required hy hi# sovereign
risk (of any vessel r » ям«пгпГ fo go in nr cmwe ore of ■- , -  -------- - .---------- . —.—at home, and m the Cabinet he displayed (he same
those ports. This wav the op.n..»u of v ery fvgfo :;a Ry Rie arrival of rhe Угм/ I. estera at New-York, ability* a# a ’starevman, which he exhibit 
val authorities, ft was held by the British Admiral we hate received English paper* to the 23d of field as a soldier. Sir, *» Englishmen, we gl.idly 
Rowley, who was at the head of a huval fi>/ce in March The steamer Uretpooi had riot arrived *tew the honor* with which our Country visit those 
those very waters rn JStl and 19*22. At feat pe- from N v-YnVk when the'Great Western left Bris- heroes who distinguish themselves, but sir, we have 
rio?l :t biacka-ie I. id bicd proclaimed hy the £pad- tof. The éCpecfanons of the Colonists have been Civil g# Weft âk Naval and Military hemes, who 
ish (iovernniom of the purr* in (he4tm de ii Clara, disappointed, with regard to their anticipation* of deshrve from their соППГГутеп the Same di/tm 
"by which British tommette ia those quarters had decisive information to be brought try the Great ! guished mark* of regard, and who are a* necessary 
•offered very cons'iwoibly. On that occasion the Western, concerning the North EastoVn territory, fiff the suppmt and protection of the Crown—the 
British Admiral addressed a remonstrant* to the Some of the English paper* are entirely silent on nne < a«W about In name justly deserve* to be mnk- 
Spanish officer in command of the Mockating force the swbâect. white other* give verv errnneoi»* idea* ed a* *«ch and classed with a Nelson and a Wei- 
irt which he d-cl ired that he wont tresis* tie Mocjk- ghmrt die territory irt dispute, wbich are far from lington f gtve yon sit the great conservative 

. agtinst the legality ôf wYûch he proie ted; thtti satisfactory tn the inhabitant* nf New-Brnnswick. leader of tire House nf Common*. Sir Robot Reel 
ility he nbsertt'.t, depending on the gywer .Л More cheering information, it is to be hoped, wrfl —received with long and Continued cheering, 

thé MockazV.ng force to prevent any vessel from go ) be bronght ont on the return nf the steamer Liver- Rgthe Secretory Our worthy, energetic, and 
ing irt of coming «mt of the (rfwkaded porrjwitnou/ pont. Ftfr Majesty's Minister* will have received respected member. Mr. James Otty : may hi* he 
great risk. Now. he (l/rrd Sandon) vented P» correct іоіогюяіюо (tom Sir John Ff*rtver, Sir J. I»e restored, and hi* retorn to n* be near. Received 
Vtnnw whether a similar course, bad heeij adnpt\ C«rt,*o$jg_and Sir Cot ts Сл-і ar.r.t., which we with rapturorts applause by members standing on 
with reepect to ttro blockade of the ports off Mexico ' : ЬяжіИиївоііЬі. WffiflWtjihte the apparent blindness tbeir chairs.
—whether the blockade was effective as to oil the | of ton many of o tit Statesmen, to tlte rent interests fiÿ Mr. flhodet flir Allan MNab. Received 
ports, tut if it wit* not effective in some, it would vi- of the North American Colonic#. with most «feafrning cheer*,
liate the whole I The admiral went on tf say that The political horizon in varroti* parts of the /to Mc Cfiofrmort .*—Capt. Nichol«on and the Vm 
(he blockading ship* couhl not enforce if partially, world, Iras a portentous appearance, not only in Innteet Artillery Companies in St. John. Captain 
arid only where these ship* happened to |e, for the England, but in Etancé also, internal discontents Nicholson acknowh-dged the compliment in a very 
blockade must Ire effectively kept irt all. The I an- are manifesting themselves very loudly, and oeca- feeling and admirable reply, 
guage of Sir W. Scott on the same stlject Was atoning much trouble to their respective govern- R# Mr. H'frttftt â—The City Guard*. Mr. 
that the besieging force must he applied to all the meute, ill India, there k every prospect of a fierce Rhodes returned :S,ibH,
port* resorted to for such я purpose—(hier, hear.) and bloody contention.—In Jamaica, there is every x>x/ <vih-------
Tho writer*, however, Could be hrougkt to bear reason to apprehend great difficulties, the Const!- If give* Us'Tfinch pleasure to state, that a Ladies’ 
upon it irifen-ntmlly. for all throughout t|eit wurk< tutioh of the Island being suspended ; nor will it Bible .^yOffiHtiun, in c.»unecfion with the New 
it was mentioned as a belligerent right, afel qnly in calm the excited mind* nf the Inlanders, when they Brunswick Auxiliary, wa* formed at Richihucfu on 
that light was ft received hy them—(lidu, hear.) find that Ivttd Normandy м Colonial Secretary, the first Wednesday of this mouth, of which Mr* 
This was the view taken of it by Sir Willhni Scott, who wa* otite (heir Govefimt, and will iff future he J ttdinn was appointed Eresident, rtftd Mr*. Riait, 
ft was purely a right of War, arid, being ai extreme the principal permin with whom they must negotiate Mr*. Weldon, and Mr*. Wood. Vice President*.— 
one, it should he watched with the gfeaHt jeidoii- f0r every thing that they hold sacred. To the exertion* of Mr. Wark, long a friend nf the
s/. Care should always ho taken that lo injury ----------------- Auxiliary sUciety, aided hy the Rev. Mr. ffanuay,
should accrue <« heutral parties. If 8i| William g.tfit# ororok's somerv we are chief!v indebted for the exigence of this
Яг„« «ею Ml.» І1*М •'« "»“W <«*ІО Till. ІімНііІІїт <-el„lrr»k.I II,гіг 23,1 Aimi.riMi, ІЛіШйІІПН.— »«««.
Ш я„ МШІШН Н ініїцммуш» Ш *М,ІЬ, гм ....... .. Згігі Л/,« !Ш„м Т,іе«,Іо, |«„. Ьвки.-Оп вшіїяім М « ЬмііІіІпІІ, Ія»

"І1”* «• »» "" Іпігіюиіігіе 1*1141116111 „г |„e||,d|Q, ,|„„„ ,о „ d.llfld я,id well bull, firi* or 172 lllh.. culled Urn
-(lie,d, I,mi.) Il wu, l„ «II „„dkorp,™,, . dinner, prepared be ІИг. «„«knell : ШШтКШ. nu. lu,ineked in fine .1,1. .idewuv.
we «urne IM II «ІГІСІ uitge, und ron. l "."M IH MO- „e« ner« ЄМСІІЄІІІ, nod Urn nhnle ariunee- f>„m Ihe ulnp *nio nf Mr. Oeorjrn Thnm.on, in
.nleted In Ihe llgli of n eenlle pre* re Willi- . (leclpreut credit no lire Cooonlliee. Oil Cnriluod І «їм iuufifll rule teuuuj of her cluwu.
noi-tu lan,h) lled,d no,.ih ok.«r I lit French dm,I » lire henl.l, of (lie Queen, n ftnyul uulnie 
led Ihe pnnefnf enforcing « ell tih ekmfe rn ihe on King'u «inure, hj „dnnieeru from ihe
"„riherii cnu., of Merlco Ihe n,.We ся (hen «nu,,, а.цпє,,* ТІ« repealed end Iren,end,,,,, 
inferred to Ike npm on ere french oIBcer id proof cll66, .fier Ihe ueeerul lepul muulu, «ere nolle 
of Ihe fuel, end lieu reed euiruciu from llnrblreu- willl bm„r „r 8| o„„,g«,«hn
pondence nf Ihe ullllinrllie. nf ihe Uniled 8i|lea on , lAto do einple jnullee In iheir Cnunlrr end
the subject, lie contended that there waspn the .uir at <i,eir anniversarv 7nun nf me .«.ermnen, of,hi. cniihiyo dl.Lilion Æïllii Sic ZmZ> tl.en h, ihe
Id «upper freni l ruiher Ilian Brltluh liner*,. If chairman Іоне V. 'Гноїш,«. f,qrAre,Idem of 
«■« coni, hot l-reteill nn,lll,li.a „I Mem o, WC g„ci„ w„ ««ergeliCallV anppnried hr
m,,l,i. al ledit, donor ii m„,t levearda „Hjeallhg „ L Ihn Vice Ke.ldenlï ’i'he Ii,™
1 IBIr elfecla. I lie noble lord lllen referredln •»- B„„| lhe , fig,|, „„,e preaenl. «Iinae ad-

mi table petfnrmaiice added much In the pleasures
of tile evotliitg : lliei-V wo* I»lae «nine •«rollout
singing by various members and guest*, which 

tlte whole eiilertuiumeht pass off itl admirable
style.
1. Saint Georgt. England and Ihe Rose. (4 limes 

4.) Ttme-Af. George ft tlte Dragon.
2. The Queen-God bli ss her. (4 tittle* 4, with I 

cheer т»геЛ—ffiuionot A nihm.
3. Sir John Cblhorhe and ihe Canadfle-Euture t*ne- 

railohs wi|| revere hk name ; Ihe present w ilfliles* 
it. (.1 tinps 3.) Sir J. Collo&ne'i Grand Manh.

4. The Army «tld Navv—R**miwifed alike fin brn- 
terg in hltlle ; ill victory for nut су. (3 times 3.) 
tlritish iretindirtB ahd tfertile of Oak.

5. Our tjeuienapt Governor. Sir John Harvey—
A mibil trust is cominltleil to his care—mav he 
tiohly préserve il. (3 limn* 31 Orond March.

0. The lîtikn of Wellington—itnrivnlled as a sol
dier nhd a statesman—ThelYiuhd til* the British 
Coiiriiie*. (5 limes f>. ahd one chcur tuore.) See 
the Conquering Hero comte.

7. 'Hie Mayor and Corporation if thle City. (3 
limes 3.) Airoff to the Mountin'e browThe 
Mayor rose and returned lllanl.a

8. NsVi Scotia ami our Sister Col* 
m*r is now doubly endeared to lie latter—May 
their union with ourselves nrtrl Old Knilnhd lw 
iadlssolnble. (4 times 4.) Conodian lioat Sovg.
—Mr. DeWolf. a gentleman fVrtn Nnvn Scotia, 
h>m and acknowledged the cnm|lim»nt.

D. і,ady Harvey and Ihe Eair ni Név-Brmtswick—
They mock, the coldness of от dime hy the 
warmth nf their affection», (ft tin°s 5. Rgain.aml 
again.) Mnnh.—On A sbiithiineons call
from tho Chair and the society. Sr. Gray rose, 
and in a manner highly hntiornhlmo himself, and 
cmnplimenlarv trt lhe l.ndics ofNlw-RrtinsWick, 
acknnwjiylged the well paid tributeto their beauty 
and thjmworth.

10. The^Bovieties nf St. Andrew and St. Patrick—
An English welcome to their ftepretontotives, oitr 
worthy guests. (3 tinte* 3.) Dim Runnels over 
the Rorder, and Patrick's Dag.—lie Presidents 
of the two Societies rose and retort, d thanks.

I). Colonel Monins and the gallant Gîfii—Waterloo 
attest* their services—Their county Will ever 
remember them. (Great and coitbmed cheer
ing ) CM March.—After thi* toastsir Osborne 
Gibbs, of the «Kith Regiment, hmirfrd thank* in 
• handsome manner, remarking in inclusion—
" We will fight with, we will dine Wih yon, and 
and whether otir hand* are upon oor tilt/ or your 
decanter», believe me. tire Wth will always do 
their doty and after ptoefac.rtg a lefi grâtifeing 
remarks in allusion to that part of the Militia 
which had hee* recently on duty, art the high 
evtimniton in which the Militia of the Province 
was deservedly held, proposed—the h«Ith of Col.
Peter* and .he Militia of N*eW-Brnnswlk ; which 
wa* received with long, tond, end ontinued 
cheering.

18. Qnr Gallant conmrvman Colonel Prwi, and 
the breve Militia of Upper Canada, (t time* 5, 
with raptnro.t* applause.) Grenadiers March.

13. Oor respected Goes’, the Сотої of A United 
State* of America. (3 cheers.)
—The Сотої returned thank* in an «propriété 
end Very feeling manner, and asked leaw for the 
following toast ;—Prosperity to the Brink West 
Indie* and the North American Colonies,
. Oor absent Members, and the none of

, Iit i« necessary to
called to

character he 
■mi hi* con-

і

and will
trions member# of il 
gre«s 1 will, my 
means for riiiif gigai 
from, because flint is 
beneath the itoticc of a statesmen of y oof #»rd- 
ship’s e*a!te«f rank. They Will dotibtle*/ he ha,l 
for the asking. The Go*. nWientwliberal arid the. 
Radicai* will vote die moody.

Lohdo# Згжхгліт iJtrtcr.
Merch 20i# Eiv# o'clock.

Wo omferetanrf that » meeting Of rhe Cabinet 
Ministère took place (hi# morning et the Marquis of 
tnnrâownrfrt. tn Her Italy enfanté upon the subject 
of the dwwiort hwf eight, m the House of Lords — 
The result of the deliberation he» not jtot been olfe 
chilly made known, hot it is strongly rumoured in 
rhe best informed political Arete#, that тпҐпШП 
have determined t& resign.

Seven «/clock —Smee thé above wa# written, we 
team from the state ore wt nf the Chancelier of the 
Exchequer, io the FFowre of Common# this everting, 
that the report of the resignation of mmistete, tW 
not confirmed to the fadteaC extent, i# ter a greet 
fneamte corroborated.

Sir Thomav Harvey will proceed immediately tn 
take the command in the West Indie*, m (he West
chester, and Captain John Berber hr appointed Ihe 
flag в «ptsio. This movement i# in CoréreqaeeCe if 
the death of Tie# Admiral S'rt C. tapit.

Defartare ofthrHsrrd Uettenartifor Irefand.—On 
(be Hhb March Her Majerty’a $tmed ateamat Me- - 
tear. Lien tenant Commander K. fX Pritchard, fed 
W«wlwich dockyard, .having taken on few## (bn 
baggage, glare, and part of (be unite of Hi# E*C«f 
leitcy the newly appointed Lord Lieutenant rtf 
Ireland, the Right Hon. Batofr EoTtescne, Й. B., 
who will embark at Blymouth (he being on a vint 
to hi* reneraWe parent. Earl fortesoe. in fFeron- 
shire.) after (hi* heaitiifrfl and commodiom steam 
vessel has tonched at BofNreortfh. The commander 
of fbr# vessel m an old Trafalgar officer, and served 
rm bm«rd Nelson's own ship, fee Victory, and wa* 
severely wounded ; h h therefore expected after 
(hi* (rip he will receive a step of tank, thi* being 
the second occasion on which the gallant officer ha# 
hoisted the Royal mandatd.

[Prom a Correspondent J—Tht* morning. (Wed
nesday. March 111.) in consequence of order* re
ceived late in the night from ihe Mrefer Gênerai nf 
(he Ordnance, Lieutenant General Sir Hussey Vi
vian. Barf. G. C. B., the Rocket Troop Of th* horse 
8rigs<le «if Royid Artillery, under the command of 
Capt. Sltangwar* (an oM Waterloo officer.) ^nd 
the foll«re ing officers—secoad Captain Bloomfield. 
Lieutenant Teasdale Gambier, and Grant, marched 
from the Royal Artillery Barracks, Woolwich, al 
в o’clock in lhe morning, for Weedort, to assist in 
putting down (he serions disturbance* at Manches
ter. Onlers were *l«o received fur another troop 
of Horse Artillery to pack their baggage for Starting 
if necessary, at the dawn nf day, and they sohae- 
qocnily matched on further ofder*, with the Rocket 
Troop, taking with them font C pounder light field 
piece*, with nmnumifion, carriages, and mounted
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THE MKXrCâN BtOCKSOr. 
f.ord Sandon having been called «mon by the 

Speaker toÿ bring forwanl the motion of which fie 
had given notice, respecting th- Prencfr blockade 
of the Mexican роги, presented ;r petition from the 
oie reliants of Liverpool on that subject. Ft was a 
subject which had previously bc-n before the hoi we.
He thought he perinps n**ed riot further allude to 
the Contents, ft* he should be «Vied йport f«» 
tor them in some detail. FFe would only remark 
that this petition wa* rt«X one signed only by the 
merchants of Liverpool, but tea* signed by other 
person* also. He understood that there were other 
petiiion* from London and Glasgow on the same 
subject, and he would wait nruil tliey had been pre
sented.

Mr. Grote (hen presented a petition ort the same 
subje^r a* the noble Ford, the men bet for F,iverpool, 
had given notice of, from the merchants of London 
сопП-’Cfed with the Mexican trade, complaining of 
rhe ser ious grievance of the Mexican blockade.

fy>rd S.iridoff ifgain rose. He raid, the morion of 
which he bad given notice wa* for the production 
of certain paper* between certain merchants in con
nexion with the trade of Mexico »nd Bueno# A /tes 
nnd the r ember* of Her Majevy’s governt .eM, 
whether, abroad, or in the department of the Bo- 
reign office. He felt ranch embarrassment in pot
ting himself forward on the presort occasion. Con
sidering the amount of interest involved in the 
question, and the greater amount of interest Con
nected wi:h the subject. ООе си-ег.епйсв writ* dm 
most vital interest* of British «ітіПхГСС. He 
sliould hot have thought of mixing a question «»(
(hi* natnre up with a questiim '-C, <|e law of nation*, 
a question for which he we.* riot fired hy pecSTfiar 
éducation, if fie find n<> Ь»;еП c.il’d'ou must imp#* 
fa lively, some way ' nr other, to tiling (lie question 
before the house. In bringing foriird this question 
he confessed he* felt one difficulty it a great degree 
—that the n attire of the discussion • I most imposed 
on him- ti-e necessity of entering inlsome degree on 
,i o ml ofcri::: i<m on the actions atfi proceedings of 
•і. friendly nation ; ahd therefore hrtrhoilld take the 

of disclaiming at the very Wfsftt of his «ib- 
serrations any fi-elmg of hostility aç.ainsi a country 
upon whose conduct he wn<called <n to make *ome 
remarks, in any other Way than tbit their proceed
ings were at variance with Ihe interests of Great 
Britain, tnul against the interest of ill other nations 
with which Mexico had an exteiaive commerce.
Perhaps it was necessary, before tii went into the 
case, in some degree to all tide trt tie proceeding*, 
hoili with regard tn Buenos ЛуГ-в nml Mexico. 
which had preceded (lie block uh. the effect ul 
which all Wild were engaged in Biiiish commerce 
had siich reason to deplore. At tfti same trine it 
wti*|irtt the business of (hat house I» elder into the 
policy nf a foreign country, except as it regarded 
the interests of this, lie should euteavotir. there
fore, to make his observa lion* as Ceucise as possi
ble. \ With regard to Buenos Ayree, for n long pe
riod of time France had shown a great desire to 
posses* considerable influence in the river Blrtht.
They finil evidence of this early «ІегіГе of Eranee. 
hot onlv in the stale papers published hy the Eo- 
reign-oflif-e in 182(1 atid 1821. bill also in the cma- 
miiiiiridiiuis ami iiiVestigatiuti* oil (his subject with 
M. Ulmte’iiihrirtiid. In (lie year І82І, under lhe 
ailmiliisihilion of I lint prime tilinisler of France, 
tlie government of Fthiic#.» entered irtiu negoilattom. 
for the purpose of csliililishillg a Bourbon dy HRsiy 
as the government of that devoted colony. As sooli 
as this wia discovered. Mr. Canning, the then tiii- 
iiisler of England," tiiade a itidst decided communi
cation to France, inquiring„ІГsuch was the inteUlioil 

tf he (Izdhl Sandon) wa* not misin
formed, to that question M. Chateaubriand gut-e u 
denial: hut subsequently, perhaps the vanity of 

distinguished man had led hint to betray the 
feet that his denial was hot fdllluh'd oh fact, nod 
that liis intrigue* in France had that object. But 
In* confessed that this early proceeding gat e them a 
little insight into Ihe imilivea of the transaction* 
which France had been carrying oil lately in Bile 
no* АуГе*. arid led tllelli to imagine (hat It 
simply for the ledtess of grievance* of that republic, 
hm flit the purpose of cerryiog on h# r ancient in
terests io that state, ahd for which she Imd taken the 
extraordinary ahd unusual measure she had. Il 
was a tcmaiK.ihle fact that France had throughout 
interfered ill lhe inlerthil divisions of that state.
She had protected the minister of Hint state, who 
Ivid been driven by an act of hi* government to seek 
refuge in France, lie remained diem a considera
ble time willl Ollier refugee*, and they Imd 
turned in Buenos АуГев under the ptoicci on of lhe 
French flag. The ostensible causes, however, of 
the differences between Buenos Ayres ahd France, 
were—*o fur a* he (Lord Sandon) eon Id collect 
them, amidst the liberal profusion nf phraseology 
displayed in all the diplomatic correspondence on 
this question on both aides, out of which it Was very 
iliflicn't tn obtain any information—so far ns lie had 
been ttblo to detect, the avowed objects of France 
were the protection of some of her subjects who 
h id settled within the district of Buenos'Ayres from 
being called on to serve ill lhe militia, that they 
should have Hie right of retail trade, and tlu-y also 

ght for iieiiMimity for some injuries which parti
cular iodi\ ideals of that nation had goffered, or at 
least had hcenSitated to have snlfered ; hilt greatly 
predominating ever all these was the imposition on 
the state of Buenos Ayres, of a treaty of commerce 
similar to that enjoyed hy Great Britain, 
tlionehi, though the exemption from serving 
militia might he a cause for negotiation, and an ob
ject desiraldo for France to attain ГоГ her' subjects, 
it yet did nut justify a cause of war. The disputes 
of France with Mexico were much of the same na
ture as those with Buenos Ayres, though he con
fessed that the French had more reason to complain 
of the conduct of Mexico than of Buenos Ayres.
He did not deny that France, as well as 
tions which had to deal with Mexico, had 
son to be dissatisfied with her conduct, and lie 
(Lord Sandon) had had on more than one occasion 
to complain on the part of his constiintento of the 
injustice of tlie Mexican Government. It hod 
levied forced loans without distinction of the •ob
jects of other nations who Were «fiected by it ; bnt 
this they justified on the pic* of necessity ; in fact, 
like other half civilized, half-organized states, Mex
ico was not irt a condition to afford adequate protec
tion to the subjects of other nations, bnt he must say 
that that did not justify France in proceeding to 
rhe extremities she did". He did not feel it necessa
ry on this occasion to enter into tn examination in 
detail of the ground* Mated by France fbr her 
block*#!* of ihe coast of Mexico, hot it could net be 
denied that the French government, whatever might 
have been the real ground ofdi«pnte. had made an 
attempt to extort commercial advantages under the 
pretext of redressing individual grievance*. After 
a good deal of négociation on this subject, a block
ade of the Mexican ports was notified by France in 
Mav last, end made, in his opinion, w ith * force not 
sufficient to justify Her Majesty'* gni 
-acknowledging it at first ; bnt he admitted that af
terwards a force sufficient for *n effective blockade 
had been rent ont under Admiral Bandm. The 
question which be raised on tins part t€ the care was.
ZÎZlT'Jï.frZZ.iTГій.'ЇЇ1 IS Mot-Assn*- **1 p-"V"7 rrr.-
called upon to recognize the blockade with Mch jJl_ tailing Moi.xsres. ihw landtag et brig Hubert.
breathless haste as n had done; end next, whether. trom Cwba—for sate low by
™,n,id.rinEtfie ртеаі аааоппі O# Brill# inn—. « April 5. RATCHFORD ft. BROTHERS
stake, the French had unv jn*t ground tor a block- ■■ ■* ^ .. і ■——■—------- ---------- -—--—
ade. nnd whether it was *t first enforced by s Force A NAIL N ACIIlNC, josi imported, may be had 
svffksiently effective. He confessed, for hUhewn JxL on application to
ИИ, M knaAftMaMnRl E>** JMft RATvHFORD ft ВКОТНШВ

Ir.TTER ІГ.
Some of the chan»es recommended in your Lor#f- 

dîiip'* Report ar* robe found m the Coinmunicii- 
rions of the Constitutionul Society of Cguebec and 
Montreal, of a date l<mg anterior to your appoint
ment ; amf yoW Lordship1* omission of this fact i* 
entitle J to great creilit. a* your Lord ship wa* dmibr- 
fe*s aware that, if they' were 
Bar» emanated from i 
of men. their popularity would' have be-h greatly 
ertdWgensd' among я сегегіпсkee af politician* m 
the Country. For this considerate actor k indite** 
they ought to be, and f have no doubt tiiey are. 
deeply grateful. It i* undoubtedly a hnztrdort* 
âifmission t® mak», but i* rendered necessary, test 
the British Barliament might suppose, from your 
#»cnlmig all the system to the leader* of the rebelli
on, (whom you have so charitably ,nndso conde- 
reeridingly termed • the discontemed party/') that 
these traitor* were after all not very unreasonable 
people but men whose impetuous temper had hnr- 
ri-d them into the little imprudence but manly er
ror. of resorting to arm* : bitf yrit|L notwithsiand- 
irtg fhi# veni-.il offence, were renihl/yesirou* of prO- 
m-'tiug some beneficial change*- 

itch part* of Ihe Kepor 
in these diicmnenr* I have nothing to do. hut to ex
press my regret that all your information bad n#it 
been driwn from a source equally unexceptionable. 

Ft is tout p,irt which is peCnhorlf your own. of 
w suggestod by those al»le and intelli 

the “ discontented party,” to which I object. 
Lordship recommends the legislative Union of the 
CVriom

generally known to 
table and loyal a bo#tyso respec
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ie*. or * Congress for (he whole, co-existent 
with, but superior to the Brovmm) l.egi»l.i:ure. 
The prescription von are pleased to thi«,k will, by- 
its strung drasiif: power*, purge the body politic of 
all impurities, and not only effect a cure of i 
ing evils, however numerous, but howere^di<biini- 
hf they may he. 'the seurcli* after sueff 'ti medi- 
Cine, like that aft*t the phi'osophel*s stotie. lias 
long since been discontinue#! by eujfgli'eued men : 
but en» pirirs still enrmunv c ocayforud'y ihat.ti,ev 
have uticceeded. hy aCcid'-nt ordn.-pif.itiofi. wM«*re 
êcienee h:i* previously filled. УВи probe Hide d :4c 
m iiikiud to imlulge in the marvellous, ІЬФ fhaae 
nostrum* are always favourably trceiled by the 
multitude, and flieir popularity is g< /Uclallv propor- 
tirttfed 10 their «-âtfriviigant ahsiltdif У- This Legis
lative Asseiti!)!-. Which у our Imrif-Viip ГестіткикІ*. 
is to be constructed after the mode I of fhcUongre-s 
of the United State*. Had you< Lordship visit ed 
that country. (Vi Which y<#.« ‘«lave under taken to 
draw su fliitiyring art account from the герой* of the 
" able, iin'enigëùt, and iitiparlirl men of the di*C«m- 
lenfed -Jiarty,” who Irate migrated thither, you 
might possibly have heard of collisions between the 
tit*»#hrnl Government and Stale Government*.—of 
dispute* nbmit stivereigrrly nlid jurisdiction, arid, id 
«И term peculiar to America, ok," ttitlHflf'Rlloti 
,to't might have heard of determih?

\

ЛV
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piece*, with ammunition, carriages, a lid mounted 
troopers. The other troops of 1 lorse Artillery, and 
a mourned brigade of the battalion of Foot Artillery 
or Field Batteries, are also ordered In hold them
selves in readiness ftrr immediate service if nece*- 
**rt, so that the greatest bustle and activity pre
vails in the garrison.

INHFA —The intelligence from India confirm# 
the worst anticipations. The at toy of Sir John 
Keane was retreating, the Bittdes having «seamed 
« decidedly hostile position. Captain Barnes, wh# 
had been sent IbrwRfd to reconnoitre

4

\ Accthtcrr.—We regiet to leern that Cnpt. Rose, 
formerly of the ship t'ktorirt, of this Fort, who was 
a passenger in the Hannah Kerr, from Liverpool, 
wa* so eeverelv bruised on the passage hr the shift
ing of part of the cargo, that he survived but a few 
day* after tire accident.—Courier.

had been sent forward to reconnoitre, reported that 
the passes were nil strongly fortified, and would be, 
as h* joriecd. obstinately defended. The troop* 
were suffering front want of provision* and other 
necessaries, and it is staled that the los* of men al
ready amounted to 3000, although they have not a* 
yet encountered an enemy. The director* of the 
East India Company are extremely]urgetit in tirei# 
demand* that the European Army In India shall bt 
reinforced to # great extent, and with the utmost 
speed.

Tlte Earl of Match is heir to three dukedom#— 
Ü'ÀUbighy, Gordon, and Richmond. He come# 
of age oh the 97th, end preparations worthy tha-on- 
cation have been made at Goodwood to celebrate 
the event.

The Marquis of Normandy ha*
Mel York his private aeeteiarv. *1 
was with him in Ireland In the

Ah expedition an to be rent to 
circle fur tlte purpose of making magnetic obser
vations and other scientific Inquiries. The ships tn 
ha employed ort this service are the Frebtis and 
Terror ; nnd the charge of the expedition ii en
trusted lit Capt Robs. The otlmr ship will be com
manded by Commander F. R. M. Crozier.

The hews from France is of considerable interest. 
The result of the late election, we* the election of 
a Coalition majority of 53 votes. The minimcrs, 
accordingly on the Utlt gave in their resignations, 
and an aMcu/pt was made through the agency of 
Marshal Sonlt in connection with M. Thiers, to 
form a Coalition Ministry. Great difficulties had 
been encountered in the спіте of the negotiations, 
and Ihe result was not folly determined, ho official 
notification of the appointment having been given. 
It reemml.Hiowever, that a Ministry thn* enmpo- 

agrecd mi Marshal Sonlt, Miniater 
FreildnMt t Tillers, of Foreign Affair*» 

Fussy, of Ihe Inierinr t Htimann, of Finance ; Du
pin, ОГ Justice nnd Religion $ bnpertc, of Marine ; 
Uitfiinre. of Commerce, Sauzett, •:! Public Work*, 
and Villeiitaln, of Fublic Instruction.

I
і•d threats im mm 

«. and fierce defiauco oil fhn other ; m Ui/lc*flood 
tight*, of c»u<tfiictive pmyet*. and of nufuiUitiAie 
ortiissirtii*. You would frite learped licit, though 
lhe people trlay petition (he Cottgfess./lle Congress 
tun hot deliberate : that there may hé right* unnc- 

hpattled by power* ; and. that written coiietitu- 
ttons ому he more vague and imeertain than un- 
writ'en one* ; you would lmv«?*eeii a Legishitri-e 
Union of separate Slates, where the Supreme Le
gislature possessed ton little power to answer tlte 
purposes nf national government, mid where die 
individual .States had parted with too much to re
tain any separate influence or individual authority. 
In short, you would have everywhere beheld the 
melancholy sncctacle of a Government tillable to 
enforce obedience to it* own laws, tit respect for 
l'ose of it* neighbours ; to protect its own н minut
ies against its own people, or to restrain its 
P'lfatiim from piratical Incursions into adjoining 
countries, with which it Imd entered into solemn 
ti a ties iff peace. But. tïipporirig that your 
ship had passed through that country. a* vnil 
tuna, і y did through Caiiudi, without h 
seeing what other people had 
had not learned Unit such wa* its condition, you 
would doubtless have inquired into the powers of 
the Cmijtre**, the imitation of which you so strongly 
recommend. Had you instituted such an inquiry, 
you would have found it Imd little or nolliing to do; 
that though tlie separate St iles had concede#! all the 
authority that could lie safely intrusted tn it, it did

HEAD QUARTERS. Гпгпкшс+о*,
23d April. 1839.

MiLttiA Gemmât. Onnens
The Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 

Chief ha* beeti pleased to make the following pro- 
motions. Ac.

L»wU Dtiheot, Gent, to be 2d Lieutenant In (be 
New Brunswick Regiment of Artillery, riceMellck, 
promoted, a

lit Battalion Saint John City.
The unattached men lately under the superin. 

let,dance of Captain and Adjutant W. Refers, are 
to he (tinned into a company, which I* to constitute 
a part of th# Battalion ; this additional company to 
he commanded by Captain W. Feter*.

to ЙГ, 1st LlkttfeNAlttS.
2d Lieutenant Thomas Nishet, Jlirt. vice W. 

Feter* appointed Adjutant, dated 23d April.
2d Lieutenant John W. Smith, 24ih April. 

George Wheeler, 25th April. 
tO MX 2d LIXVtic*ANM.

David M. Robertson, vice N label promoted, 23d 
April.

Thomas XV. Robertson, vice R. S. 
the Fmvlticit, 24th April.

Robert S. Htttchlheon, vice George Wheeler 
promoted, tifrih April.

Tltotmts A. Fuddoi-k. 26th April.
Du Com та па.

GEO. SHORE, A.G. M.

rions documents, fin the purpose of showing hat no 
adequate protection wa# afforded to the commercial 
I me rests of Rn aland Пі M«ftico.l The IMfe be
tween Liverpool end Me*hid produced, at Iren. 
£500 000. a-ycar. fut tiolliritg wa* done Io thrtecl 
it. Would that the country had the services iff Mr. 
Canning at so critical a moment as thia1 lltw ve
ry diffinent would he have acted from tint noble 
lord opposite ! (Palmerston.) When tire Liver
pool,merchants made application to the admiralty 
hif protection to flip trade with Mexico, and fer a 
government packet tn convey specie from Rexlco 
to this country, .what was the answer ##ven I 
Wliv, that sufficient protection Was already I Hord
ed. and that there was no want of it. Whfen the 
application was repeated, ntld when it Whs urged 
that tlie I,'tilted States had the right hf *||4)Hihg 
«perle from Mexico, nnd why should Englml 
have it nlsu t 'Fhe answer he received wits і 
application would he made to the French |bvchi- 
mctit. with the view ofolitaiiiiiig permission for the 
object in ntfealioh. 1’he ttohle lord then v 
to itrgtie that the blockade was not effective, 
that for 30 or 40 «lavs there was not a single ship ht 
3’atnpico. nor was there one ni Laguna till the 30th 
of May Iasi, while tire trade in logWnrtil was entire
ly suspended. It was tint till the 28th nf Uctuher 
that nhy stejis were tnk# it hy the British govreu- 
Uient to send nut É naval force to Mexico, this suf
fering n period of four or five months to 
w ilhmit arte protfictidn whatever. Mrt 1 
III believe that when, at the request rtf British 
chants. Iter Majesty's ministers did interfere, their 
language of remonstrance was tmt V*»ry decided. 
It was known that tint a single ship of War appear
ed lit the Gulf nf Mexico for the purpose of ittetiil- 
ihg to British interests till the latter end iff the 
month of December. British exports to Mexico 
Imd undergone a reduction nf three-fmirihs in the 
latter months of last year. The noble lord, iu con
clusion. submitted hi* motion to the house.

Mr. Guulburit seconded it.
Lord Palmerston had hrt objection trt produce the 

correspondence wiih the me. chants, but declined 
to give the négociations with Frithce, which it might 
he detrimental to lire very object of them to publish. 
He agreed in the geneni principles stated hy Lord 
Sahdoh : on the individual application nf them he 
had consulted the l«f«l advisers of tire Crown 
throughout the whole nf these transaction*. Free- 
tically, he considered that a state of hostility existed 
to the Warning of the Admiral, unless certain con
ditions were cortmliwi with, hie squadron тім in
terfere. was a de-Wmion of war. No minister had

made
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The gallant officer 
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nies—The fur-hot nm-iitht to enmig'i fur vigurona action ; and 
that, although they had rendered themselves power
less, they had not made the Central Legislature 
*tmug by their several contributions : yon would 
have learned, among other things, that its chief do- 
iy was to deliberate орті nil external matters; also 
to regulate the army nnd navy, the post office tlie 
coinage, the judiciary, the commerce with foreign 
nation» and the wild lands, not ufthe several State*, 
bnt the domains belonging to the United States. 
Having acquired this inlormatiort, 
tnrally have nuked yourself ImW 
could be committed to a Con 
Vinces. Your Lordship 
than most travellers, nnd ha* discovered many 
thing* of deep interest nnd great importance that
nobody ever hoard of before (so many, indeed, .... .
I fear "your account, accurate as it no doubt is, will 
•hare the fate of others of equal value, nnd have to 
await the confirmation nf succeeding expeditions). 
Bnt. notwithstanding your Lordship's powers of 
observation. I doubt if you could find n pro 
ermy and navy, for nit object of logislatim 
coinage which they have not got and 
or s post-office a* a distinct and iitdepe 
ner'nrent. This latter. Voit mUs! he well

PnnvtactAt. ArrotsrMKSts.—Hie Honorable 
Thomas Wyer, with Willbrd Fisher and Joint 
Buriret. Esquire*, to Ire commiesioners for superin
tending tire establishment id two Packets to carry 
the Mails (Vont Saint Andrews to Deer Island, In- 
liian Lluml, UampoU-llo nml Grand Mattan, and 
hark front mote phn*s trt Saint Andrews.

lire Honorable Thomas Balllte, to be one nf the 
Commissioners lor superintending the expenditure 
of su ms allowed fur the improvement of the town.

Extract of g Despatch from 
Marquis of Normanby to His Excellency Major 
General Sir John Harvey, in acknowledging the re
ceipt nf hi* Speech mi opening the late Session nf 
the I «op і slat n re, and of the Addresses in reply from 
the Legislative Council *hd House of Assembly, 
dated

se#l had been 
of War. ahdili'ervcne 

had reason
ч 4'

The precise state of tire arrangement at the latest 
dates, was not authentically *sct-ri*ined. The fob 
lowing is from the correspondent of the London 
Standard, under date of March 20 :

“ I told yon yesterday that the conditions nti«»mpL 
ed to be imposed oh the King, had not been ac
cepted. That Maternent it now frilly confirmed, a* 
yon w ill perceive bv the following statement :

On Monday, ell the proposed he# ministers re
sembled except M. Do fell re. Yesterday, (Tnei- 

M. Ddfeure arrived et five in the morning, 
et nine e meeting took place, 
nine tb two. The whole of the

ymt would mi- 
#imi!.tr powers 

migres* of the British Pro
bes l)e#m more fortunate the Most Noble the

)
Imet

" bbWttno Sreret, 15th March. 1639.
" I heve perused with much satisfaction the com

munication between yourself end the Council end 
Assembly of New, Brunswick, which effotd the 
most gratifying proof* of tho cordiality subsisting 
between all branches of the Legislature, end Of the 
loyalty end attachment to Her Majesty «filer faith
ful subject* in that Province.”

wbich lasted 
great question 

of foreign end domestic policy were debated, end 
it was resolved—1st. That France should *fec!»re 
war .against Don-Carlos. 2d. That Fran#* short Id 
declare to Austria, that she would not allow of ft 
marriage between ah Austrian Prince ahd the 
young Queen Isabella, a* had been pteposed by 
Prihce Metternich. 3d. That the affair* of Belgi
um must be considered a* settled. 4th. That the 
war against Mexico should be persevered in. 5tk 
That the conversion iff the Five her cent Rente# 
should he adopted. 6th. That tenait 
should be made to the grower* of Beet Root 6ng*r. 
7th. That the question of electoral reform should 
be adjonthed. 6th. That fee tew* of September 
should he revised, and 0th, and principally, ffcftt 
the présidence tulle should he insisted ter, or in 
other words, that, except on Very state oerswon*. 
the Ring should net preside at the Council of Mi
nisters. ft

This Win tho miU'Xnce or effect of the decision* 
cnaore to ; end then Marshal Senh wa* ordered to 
wsithpon the Ring, end commas,cat* to Ht» M»

programme eT the home mid foreign jfficy at the 
new Cabinet.

X 'I1*— - В —> .. яuouis rauirpe Treera saiiMM ounn annua ™
™ПпГО Я WS pinn, W1„i ПЯ іЯ^ЯВ,шп^Св ftnfu пиТЩ*
hility which chawererixe has ; hat he 4aex4 thftk 
tin» preoMterma might te commit red m\Jr _e—■ . I j, ... h_ w,ляпгаї fl,"#" чан ibiihiiw то «то иіяджіи тої*
nréter*. and rnfermed Лот afetirft xmioiâtivn of BRa 
Mftjem. and accordingly a mkre prwgiamma
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■ - a -, Kft ж Aft-гай v«™R re rraram ra va m» rno^ra v^ra іж-
ц ж ft——101 ib trwra m Hw» n*yw »w*»». » w pooswe
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cannot have, 
ndent de-

p*r'tirent, litis latter. Vmt mils! be Well aware, is 

countries,

in the
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a part of rire great *en<»rnl imperial post-ofli 
connected with mails that traverse foreign countries, 

packets that cross the sea*, and officer» residing 
cut of their limits, and beyond their conirol. and in 
Which the parent Stare ha* an equal interest with 
the Colonies. The supreme judicial establishment 
does hot exist—is not required and. What Will 
doubtless have great weight with your Lordship, 
would not be popular. Their foreign trade they 
eanhot regulate, bo long as they are colonies, and 
Wight not if they could. The>'Hd tend* are the 
appurtenances of each separate colony, and there 
are two extra provincial domains that can be placed 
Under it* control. Whore then are the powers of 
this legislature to be derived from ? and what is it to 
do t ts it like Congre»*, to be converted into а 
debiting socieiv for Wordy orator» and vain-boast- 
log patriots t Or ft caucus for the election of the 
Governor General Î ora hall of pensioners, whose 
demagogue» are to receive eight dollar* a-day •< 
the reward of siicireirafiul intrigue T Where is it to 
meet f Are the French Canadians, the Papineau», 
and tit# Vigen, to pm on their enow-shoe», and tra
vel through several hundred mile» of track lens for
est to Halifax t or are the *• able, intelligent, and 
frespectabWi projectors" df Nov* Scotia, to concede 
the poet of h.mortr, to Quebec, to harness tip their 
mooee and rein deer, and speed over the untrodden 
•now to tho capital ’ h i# true there are no hotel» 
on the road ; hut there w«mld not he* few tuas in 
fire lakes ; end each would be the harmony of these 
fravHImg legislators tost the oat» wentd not quarrel 
for their places. Siwg berths and warm berths are 
lhe objects of patnotie desire, end not cold Ones. 
If, regional je*|o#ine» and l<ical impediment* «теate 
ft difficulty a* to the seat nf govern men;, n* they 
did ia titeXlsnWfi State*, where is ii to he placed ? 
WiO von decide as those enlightened men «i d. end 
•ho')* the g*ragrephic*l centre Î If »o, shell it be 
МаМтеїКЗм fim ttwrmàa Lake,

Hxt.trAx. April 21).
Tn* AnaV.—The Hercule*. 74. Captain E. Ber

nard, arrived from Kingston, Jamaica, on Wednes
day last, aller a passage of 24 days, with I major, 4 
captains. 6 lieutenant», I ensign. 1 quarter master, 
I surgeon, 1 assistant do., 5t non-commissioned 
officers, and 30»4 private* of the 37th Regiment. Ort 
Thursday afternoon they disembarked. At present 
the appearance of this corps betray*_jhe effects of a 
service in ft noxious dimate, but it will 
aeon recover the bloqm of health and vigor in toil 
garrison.

When the Hercules left Jamaica the frigate* 
Pique end Veriton were daily expected to convey 
the 6th regiment hack again to Halifex.—Recorder.

PxssfcKcKrt*.—tn II. M. Packet Linnet fer Fal
mouth—the Rev. Mr. Cogswell, Col. Snodgrass, 
Mrs. Snodgrass, and family. Mi* M. Canard; 
Messrs. Young and Hantuwdon, Mr*. Young, totea 

Tobies, arid Master Charles Allison.

been more anxious than hiuuolf fi*r tho p-onmtloii 
of commerce; ha deemed it no duty iff to* 
or to vindicste France. Bnt he ihmight it inexpe
dient iu general to censure foreign governments in 
patlmniorT ; it produced irritation, and injured the 
interests of England ; nîough he was wifling to ad
mit that in the present case the British interests, in
volved in the an of France, made the right of com
ment by members of the British parliament ft very 
fair one. There was По intention, however,en the 
part of France to accomplish * permanent renie
ment on thé «oil of Mexico. Of this he hid frill and 
satisfactory assurances. The noble mover had 
blamed toe government for not having had a larger 
fetee. and for not having taken a higher tone. 
Could We have gone to war for the prevention of 
this blockade ? If not, the large force and the high 
tone would come to nothing. We bed now, in- 
«teed, despatched e large force ; but h was designed 
only to give moral W eight to our efforts. He had 
intended no incivility tn the merchants who had ap
plied 10 him ; he fell that they Were emitted to all 
posribte respect ; he had mdy been anxious to* to

The motion, however, was eventually withdrawn
The orders of the day, together with toe report 

of each army estimates as Were adopted tm Mow- 
day night, having been disposed of, toft hawse ad-

other па- 
much tea-

no doubtУ

I Hail Otnmbia.

Saint

ybfffe lm George all over tire world. (4 hearty chalks.)— 
Hire's « health to them that’» «we*.
After toe shore Public Toasts were dram, the 

President called on variant Member* and finest* 
tot volunteer sentiment* ; and the warm audavthn- 
wiastic manner with which they Were receiv 
eed an tmanimny of feeling never sarpaas1

P B/thf Praidmt—who briefly desired to 

reealtectim^majmma th

and woNy Med in défonça of British 
fine Cewtroewt :—The memmy ef the teinnnittraj 
gallant Qeneral Brock, to# Hera <ff Upper Cathte 

By the Vice President, accompanied hy а Ц 
happy and appropriate remark* The PrevitoW 
New Brunswick—may w«never lose Mi acre <*#»
fihaft Y^uite^fib ■toiud^^finteMMMh^to^ * "'***

Mi

an» M-day, ai noon, the anmnd rfivianm чмИ 
мп and marehrd MM yunm. АптЬст company 
»W| a ifenchmMi «ГЛпМап м» m then way and 
•tpnnaS an 1 Say or !*>». » ia u|mfM *ey will 
ВаІмріІіемМ така np far ib. AaUci.nry m Me 
сапіапж form оппагапстя nnon *• «ftandmem 
«Г «Ж УоМпмм «гра, whicknw mid will U Ve
о» «a Ma I5di «Oh* |пим«і УпопМ.

fe . - - ' Ÿ

sa «TH
K. Д î ; M

Й on

h ra nuwd in Aie diriahaa Cnardinn rhal Crdeaml 
M H» K reel-Prince bu ma* 

leney Sir George Artier M elkrer rite evidence 
taltea before rire Смт e# Eneeiry m rite Weewni 
Diatrici, M be eeWiabed. eebe #M> ceeMeeyrite 
ржмеагіеж ri# ft «•*•* «we «r eeftrieftb w»
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